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1 prayer meetings held in the < img.
the Worn ms Boird c
Edwirds puki tl
WheclLi a f W
The Christian Association.
The regular monthly business meeting of the Christian Association
was held in the Chapel Thursdny evening, Jan. 24, Miss Cummings, the
President, presiding.
After reading of Scripture and prayer, the minutes of the last two
meetings were read and approved. It was voted to adopt and embody in
the Constitution the amendment to Art. Ill, Sec. 11, proposed at the last
reo^uH busmess meeting This tmendment makes the Cliairmen of the
Dt\otionul and Reception committees ind of all other committees ap-
pointed tor one >eai int-mbers of the Boird of Directors.
The lesignation of Miss B^mgton is second Vice President of the
Assoi-iatit n wts rcid Tnd accepted md Mi'^s Constantinc, who has been
\s is elected in Miss Byington's place,
i Edwirds the delegate to the meeting of
lield n Worcester Jan. 16, 17. Miss
pleisurc of the address of Miss Emily
I It on The Privilege of Being a Mis-
sion irj ( 1 1 eign missionary fields dwelt upon the
needofjo M great good that a verv Httlc money
will do m s d
A most I Mis
ot the'iin\al oltht CI I tii I o\ sent
in Morgan Nineteen new mtmberswere leceived into the Assc
Microscopical Society.
The third regular meeting of the Microscopical and Scientific Societv
was held Saturday evening, Jan. 26, tlie President in the chair. After
roll call and reading of the minutes, there was a qui/ and informal con-
versation on the parts of the microscope, illustrated by the instruments of
diflerent makers. Miss Hazlewood gave the Microscopical news. Miss
Baldwin followed with an extremely interesting talk on the stars and
planets, especi.illy those now visible, illustrated by charts and lantern-
slides, representing the various phenomena of a total eclipse of the sun,
the appearance of the planets, the phases of the moon. etc. At the close
of this exhibition the meeting adjourned.
The Shakespeare Society.
Last Saturday evening tlie Shal, I -|.L,i I. . ^'^^J-.y-w met in the pleasant
halls and parlor ofNorumbega. A !' iUio Society remarked,
the Coined) of Errors was a pl;iv > -.h studied during ex-
amination time. Certainly the i"..|,. ,, ,,,_ in.,-,.,,,, ^^.,.sagreat relief to a
week and a iialC of tragedy.










3. Ten-Minuie Study of Plot '.....'. '.."...'.'.'.'.'..... Miss' Nye
Aniipholus of Ephc^ius '..'..'.[. .1 . ^
'.
Miss_ Stinson
Dromiool Ephcj-us Miss Morrill
Dromio of Syracuse Miss Morrill
Duke Miss Kecd
Abbess Miss Glover
The two Dromios were very successful in their representation, and it
was with difficulty that one could he distinguished from the other. The
likeness was h.iidlv so slrong between the other twins. Indeed, when the
Duke said: "Stay, stand apart : I know not which is which," ther
were smiles from all parts of the house. Miss Glover presented an ideal
abbess.
It was a disappointment to the Society that Miss Osborne's <lep;
from College prevented her from reading the essay to which all had looked
forward with pleasure. The chief item of Shakespeare news was a sat
one. that Hallowell-Phillips, the Shakespeare critic and student, is dead,
"King Lear" furnishes a most enjoyable subject for next month's study.
The Concert.
An audience at a piano recital is not usually of thu wildlv-expcctanl
enthusiastic order and commonlv consists, not of thu-,^ desiring escitin^
amusement, but of true lovers of music. The audience in the cliapel last
Monday evening was no exception in this general rule, and the ' '
tion of those who went far ,i lefrLslimg mental feast, after a week of rather
College Notes.
Dr. Phillips Brooks conducted tlie service on Thursday, the Day of
Prayer for Colleges. Full reports in 'Our next issue.
Some of the students have improved the recent interim by alternating
ninations with pleasure trips to Boston and Concord and other Meccas
of the American pilgrim.
Miss Emerson's leave of absence has been prolonged.
After two months' stay in Heidf-lberg, Miss Whiting, with her com-
panions in travel, Miss Mosman of *8B and Misses Husted and Woodrufl",
special students 'H3-'85, went after the holidays by Niirnberg and Leipzig
" " In Niirnberg they had a: happy chance meeting with Miss
o is now in Berlin. In Leipzig, Miss Hester Nichols '84 and
Miss Brown were found spending several months in study ; and in Berlin
is quite a Wellesley colony, viz. : Miss Clara Ames '83, Misses Flora and
Hattie Crouch '84, Miss Mary Howe "88, Miss Bessie Severance and Miss
Maggie Hopper.
The CouRANT takes especial pleasure in giving to its readers this ex-
from a personal letter recently received from Texas by a student here
The power and delicacy in the rendition of Liszt in
ections interpreted not only the weird flights of the i
ndei-ful genius, but also Professor Burmeister's com
and sympathy with the master. Beethoven's Moon-light
and possibilities of a new friend too. But
'endering of Chopin's appealing
liearty applause. The ballade
jiiginal suggest!
t was at the end of tli
iongs that the audience Icndi
n A flat, which so aft^-n rfs,„m,lt;,l turoiigh the 'halU". before the students'
ccital last year. full\ imi iud the hi;,'h commendation of applause which
t received. Wcllc^k'\ LV.Ik-<- ..pr)l;uise means something. In Schu-
nann's Hunting Song .u\.\ Bi.tnl s Prophet, Prof. Burmcistcr plainly
showed the exquisite variations of his touch and his power for musical
magery.
The selections and arrangement of the whole program were unusually
jleasing, and no one who heard tlie concert can fail both to feel that
Wellesley was honored by Professor Burmeister's first performance in
that the favor may be many times repeated.New England and t
Indian must be changed before he can become an intelligent member of
any civilized community. We seem to think that there is nothing to be
now but wait for the Red Man to "see the error of his way," and let
:ake care of himself. But those who are vitally interested in the ad-
;ment and uplifting of this down-trodden race, tell us that there is
need of work now than ever before. The Indian has his lands, it is
but he must be taught how to use them ; he must be shown the
sity of comfortable liomes and tlie pleasures of home-life; he must
learn to live like the white man whose national brother he is to be. To
has been granted beside the priceless boon of citizenship. But how
little this precious thing means to him ! He cannot understand or appre-
e its value, and it is lor us to teach him what it means to us, and what
lust mean to him. The Dawes Bill gives us greater opportunities than
have had to educate the Indian and elevate him from his degraded
position into a thinking, reasoning being, and a respectable member of
civilized society. Let us not then sit contentedly down, feeling that all




and he cannot speak too higlilv of her
One of our Professors kindly corfects a statement which appeared in
last week's Inter-Collegiate News, tojthe effect that the largest university
is in Vienna, with over aOOO studentsl Two years ago Miss Knox visited
the Mohammedan University at Cair< , which numbers 10,000 students and
the largest institution of the kind in the world.
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
Miss Edith E. Metcalf, '80, holds a position as librarian in the College
library at Oberlin.
Mrs.-Mary Jefterds Holden, '84. will soon remove from East Barring-
on, N. H.. to Granby, Mass., as Mr. Holden has received a call to a par-
sh in the tatter town.
At the Class Meeting held by members of '86, Jan. 22, no permanent
;lection was made for the position of Corresponding Secretary, left vacant
by the death of Miss Gertrude Brown. Mrs. Susan Maine Silver of New-
1 Centre was appointed Secretary pro {emporc.
ley '87.theassisUint. The" students have been dissatisfied fors,
handed in a petition asking for the resignation of Mr. Hayward. When
the present term had been in session a week, the 25 students rose one
the close of the devotional exercises and departed. Miss Farns-
ice resigned, and although Mr. Hayward regularly rang the
bell, the students did not return until they had won their point. They
laimed that Mr. Hayward was incompetent. He was, however, warmly
ecoinmended, and had a reputation for high moral character. The
Trustees held a meeting Tuesday an<! asked Mr, Hayward to resign, which
he did promptly. Miss Farnsworth has been reinstated, and the regular
of the a^bppj were resumed Wednesday.
—
PiUhburg Setitinel.
seemed like an old friend, but after Monday
Reynolds, will re:
also selections from School for Scandal. She is said to be inimitabli
these renderings. Mrs. Galvin, who has a remarkable soprano voice, and
Mr. Lamson, the fine basso at Dr. Hale's church, will delight all who
an}' love or appreciation for vocal music. Tickets 50 cents.
,
An entertainment will be given by the Saturday Night Club in the
hall of the Unitarian church at South Natick, Saturday evening, Feb. 2,
ill consist of scenes from Dickens' "Christmas
Stories," music and recitations. All are invited to attend, and tickets may
be purchased by those who do not expect to attend. Tickets will be for
le in No. 84 College,
On Wednesday evening last the teachers met in the Faculty Parlor to
hear Prof. Horsford read a paper of peculiar interest concerning a painting
by Berghein, a Flemish artist of the seventeenth century. The picture,
a deplorable state of neglect, its romantic history giving no clue to
the painter, was bought by Prof. Horsford at an auction sale in Boston
^ account of how his sense of the value of his possession
:d upon him, how the process of cleaning revealed unsus-
pected beauties in the picture, how he was impressed by a resemblance
between this work of unknown origin and two undoubted Berghems that
fell under his notice in Washington, how on the Continent and in England
he improved every opportunity to study Berghems, becoming more !
hand of the muster, and how finally a lucky ray of sunlight, to the c.
on of all unbelievors, lit up at once the mystery and the half-obscured
lature, formed a narrative that was followed by tl;
ipathetic pleasure. Photographs from this painting and from other
of Berghcm's pictures were ptissed about the room and, at the close of the
reading, were discussed with animation over cups of chocolate, the mem-
bers of the Faculty being fired with an enthusiastic ambition to themselvc;
frequent auction-rooms and hunt down lost Old Masters. It is hoped tha
Profe,ssor Horsford will consent to the appearance of his paper, at no dis
tant date, in the columns of the Courant. The presence of Miss Hors
ford added much to the enjoyment of the evening.
The Indian Rights Association.
The Indian RighU Association aims to secure to the Indians of thi
United States the political and civil rights already guaranteed to them by
treaty and statutes of the United States, and such as their civilization anc'
ditionofthc Imii^iu-. on the various reservations, by inspection of the
schools, laiul, liurne life ^Jud farming ami general position of the people ir
relation to civilization. It issues eacli year many interesting pamphlet:
embodying the results of these investigations. It keeps Prof. C. C. Painter
at Washington during the sessions of Congress, and through his etforts
many schemes for defrauding the Indians on an extensive scale have been
frustrated, and the p.nssage of necessary bills has been secured. There
no other organization occupying this important field.
There are no means whatever to sustain and continue the constantly
growing wrnk except the contributions of public-spirited and bei
men and women. The fee for annual membership, cntiding members to
all the publications free, is but $2.00 Office hours will be held every day
next week at No. 74 College fiom 1-1. .10 p. m. for the convenien
those wishing to join the Association.
A Few Words in Addition to the Da-wes Bill.
Now, when our minds have been stirred afresh to thoughts of the
Indian through the interesting talk that many of us listened to o\\ a rccei
Thursday evening, perhaps it is an opportune time to add a few words I
the article on the Dawes Bill, which appeared in the Courant a fe-
numbers back. From this article, we learned the substance of that famous
bill which gives to the Indian land in severalty, and eventually citizen-
ship. But it is fear lest we, too, have imbibed the feeling which has
seemed to ])ervade the minds of people in general since the appearance of
that bill as a law, that urges the writing of this. The Dawes Bill has not
solved the Indian question. It has merely thrown a new light on it.
The good people of these United States, who had been awakened to a
realizing sense of the wretched condition of our red brother, are settling
back now with a comfortable feeling that the Indian has at last had his
rights recognized, and is in a fair way to enjoy life as a land-owner and
citizen of our country. But little do they understand how radically the
\n important meeting of the AlumnEC of Wellesley resident in New
YorkCity and vicinity will be held at 361 Lexington Avenue, New York,
t three o'clock, Saturday afternoon, Feb, 9th. It is earnestly hoped that
11 who possibly can will attend this meeting, as important business will
lotber ot Miss Rose Howe, '87.
Dulce Est Desipere In L.oco.
At Norumbega. after dinner :
An '88 : Who cares for examinations? Let us devote the evening to
dumb crambo
!
An '89 : Dumb crainb! O, that is what we have been doing all the
the week, We would like ;ofo
intial evidence that peculiar spreads have been given during
)mwhat disturbed the business of a serious meeting.
Wafted through the transom came the following conversation
:
As if from first floor : "Well, good-bye !"
As if from third floor: '-A last farewell!"
First voice : "Oh ! I left the last half of the lobster on the table."
Second voice : "Leave it, please. I want to cram it down tonight.
Wouldn't you like worms?"
First voice : "No, thanks ! Can't swallow too much at once. Dear !
I have lost my digestive tract. I shall die."
Second voice solemnly : "At four o'clock tomorrow afternoon we
will be either alive or dead. Good-bye ! "
WHAT WILL THE RESULTANT BE?
ler face was gaunt and pale, In her mortal agony,
d aye she Core her yellow hair, Hut she could not aniwcr the s<
ind wofuUy did wail
:
" What will the resultant be i
a particle somewhere i» space She sat until the midnight hour
th forces unknown.whose angles are given. ' And to and fro, and up and d,
Vhat will the resultant be V She wandered in the gloom.
Hues looked askance at 1
sk the statues to succor i
What will the resultant be V
'
Was the waving of the palm.
Her room-mate entered and stood aghast. And Niobc wept marble tears.
c went to Dante and begged tha
e opened her mouth till it was like And ere she reached her litlie be<
rhe Delaware Water Gap. Her heart was still as stone,
lortiing nicy.hey found her it
And they shuddered shiveringly.
COLLEGE SOCIETIES.
The Social Need,
. that would make pi>'
m work : thcv woul
lis for the duties o( U
In an nrticlc which appeared under thi
Jamiary 18th. secret societies were shown i
Tliey were ruled out of Wellefiley iutcU-
Granting that perhaps we need here no ad<
light.
ndeniably live nftbrds us little opportunity to
"REASONS -WHY."
.fculji
ieuds, when :i»lly, it is suitable that tlie objec
d exaiiiiiied.
Soiuc one niiiy urge that the e
no class limits;
The different classes even now, it is t
socials a year, but tliey are strictlv class aHiii j : we make no new friends,
iiLi_^ thovf with whom we are
spirit
establishment ot such a custom al Wclleslev, there could easily he insert
a clause ill the Constitution of the societies to the ellect tlial aiu inemh
who should be foimd ^oiillv ..fsucli nn <,iniisc sh,
from Ih, i.-iv
basis, lhu>
let us no 1.
decide we
this yea
Winter Song of the Rosebush.
W lit till the wii er ijc ,1-1
vc thiit the ar-
Roses and ros stofi id.
not valid, bc- and 1
Iherefore parti- Where are the fleil
a l-ralernity is lllown are the p wk—












Round anti aruuml with the vcar."
When you think I am stifl anii'leaflcss,
I am singing mv cheerful song;
The death of the winter is gricfless
When the hope of the summer is stron
Blossoms Hit hither and thitlier,
Round with the year as it goes.
Bud and blossom and wither.
So is the life of the rose.




f night had been s|
;eable tliat onlv on.
PHI SIGMA, "THOUGH DEAD. YET SPEAKETH.'
with too UM„> <
eomprchenvion.
stimulus, thi; in
one another is 1








of parliamentary usage.' If The \'iryii
I_v is worthy of mentio
I Ciitliolic chuicli \v)iic
, represent- ; possibli
I
the Mii




But we went feeling glnd that we had see
made by this town of the Middle Ages
memories of the •'7.w<iir Dameii."
hliged to leave this very











heavens Fluttering' Id i





v people : that my father had
"her eyes to me, she said, in a
u never told it before ! My
:ii<l. You have known it «ll
icaled, and I felt bowed down
Dancing tu tlie light guitar,






u Have Known it oil this
Told Us."
and Never
ANVn MOWAnn st.ivM.LB, W--S7.
lie Clackling log fi
soft iiiulertone tliiit
id lull n'p.ul. Iniilt no
of tlie world, but there
of home. The four-foot
castles in Spain for my
1 lionie. So dreaming, 1






wlien Captain l*eal thrust liis
c wanted. Doctor." Roused from
Before the fire stood a tall Indian,
r me. He tinned and, with the
1 Liigh 'rfc'ou™';
riAi-led, as they fol-
s that I shall be left n
thehiicstcqnipage.
led one of the "one
Opera lluu.-e llic
At the annual i
24, the Boidin Prize
a solid body, was a,
Our Outlook.
ftlie Paris Academv of Scie
y of the movement of
wdevsky, a professor at
Mathias Corvinus, King
;s que nous allons donner, il en est une
I obtiner qui sera posde sur un front
cniport^ cette ann^e le grand prix dcs
Voies de la Section de G^omfitrie, aprts
' wonder about my patic:d down in my furs and 1
y once in a while to brush ofl' the icicles that formed >
"At length an answering howl to the yelps of the team-dog's
thiit wc were riciring tlie camp of Keunebeck. We drove in
L- \vi;j;\v;iii)s iitid stn|i|x-d iit the ^pear-shaft of a large tepee.
within Ciiiiic ill!,- smind of \voiiicn's wailing and the muttered
s 111 i)k' iiHdi(.int'-nK-ii. Hit.' <\'j\\\ im entering was anything
The Future Life.
-d and clutched the robes as it* in i
mv entrance until the Indian holdir
liis world as my fatherland. My
):ndlv above its foundation. I
lilting forever. The thirst for
e
ed feet long. In
|. Ill'- bill.. ii n.i- iin . 11 .i Ml 1 .1.1, .11 hi UiL- northern authors
wruU' .ill ui iliLii Li.ui,., Mil hi^'i^^huiiwd L,i '\iy^-' iiuin wliich our word
book is, derived. Clc.uilhcs. the pliilusopher, was so poor that he wrote
;
his immortal work on shells, and there is to be seen at the Strozz! Palai
are> ( . a marvellous
THE COURANT
COLLEGE EDITION.
Terms for the College Year,
Editors.
Katharine Lkb Bates. "80.
Abbs Oabtbr Qoodlob. 89, LomsK Hi
Prof. Ellen A. II.
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
Tremont Street and Temple Place.
BOSTON,
lOQ IDOSElItT
1 of East African bill in the Gi
sul Blacklock sends a report of tin
ta Legislature passes a law taxing railroad property the same n
other property. Furious snowstorms in Wisconsin nnd Dakota
Car strike in Brooklyn.
Jan. 27.—General Boulangcr elected ;. vote cast for him, 11,707. Last of
British troops leave Suakim. Six vessels and sixt>' men
have been lost at sea.
Jan. 28.—King Humbert opens the Italian Parliament. President Carnot
refuses to accept resignation of French ministers. An effort made to
rescue English missionaries from their dangerous situation in EasI
Jan. 29.—Paris students get up an anti-Boulangcr demonstration. Secre-
tary Bayard says Germany has given us no cause for war in Samoa.
House disposed to vote liberal appropriation in support of a vigorous
foreign policy. Terrible railroad accident in Tex;
Jan. 30.—Demonstration by the populace about the Parliament buildings
at Pesth, Hungary. English vessels to be withdrawn from the block
ade of the East African coast when the Germans begin to operate oi
shore. Car strike in New York continues with frequent con6icts be^
tween strikers and police. The Oklahama bill taken up in the House
Inter-ColIegiate News.
The Harvard Crinisom and Advocate no longer exchange with the
Columbia Spectator.
Lasell girls have commenced the new year by all being self-governed.
University of Virginia. Students are allowed to bring their dogs intc
the class-rooms, but the Professors draw the line on '*horses."
Cornell Freshmen, who have startled the college by a vote of 17.1 to
2& against wine at their class supper, have followed it up, with the ap-
proval of the President of the University, by including the ladies of the
class in the invitations. They have also adopted a class-hat.
The Yale reading-room subscribes for J 90 periodicals and papi
The greatest demand of the reader-s is for illustrated papers in this orde
Puck, Life, Harper's Weekly.
There are seven universities in the United States with more than 1 .000
tudents m attendance at each. Their numbers are: Harvard, l.O'JO
Columbia, 1,487; University of Michigan, 1.475; Oberlin, 1.362; Yale
1,135; Northwestcni. 1. 100; University of Pennsylvania, 1,079.-77/1
Independent.
The Clark University buildings at Worcester arc rapidly approacliing
completion and will be opened next October. The scope of this institutior
IB thus described by President Hyde of Bowdoin College in a recent num-
ber of the Atlaniie Monthly : "It is the province of the university to take
men who have the drill of the academy and the breadth of view which the
college gives, and help them to carry forward self-chosen lines of special
study to the limits of the world's attained knowledge, and on into region!
yet unexplored. Not the teaching how to walk, nor yet the easy and rapid
journeying along the beaten paths of knowledge. Out the exploration of
fields remote from the main lines of ordinary travel and the surveying of
new territory, is the function of the university."
President Hail, formerly of Johns Hopkins, is now in EuropL- in th<
interests of this university, wliicli it i^ hoped will be able to vie with thi
foreign universities, so enabling our college graduates to continue ant
specialize their work in this country.
The Mail and Express of January 23 contains a thoughtful articl.
on the reasons why so few college men enters the ministry. It claim;
that the general morality of our colleges is much higher than in past years
while if fewer men enter the ministry they arc better qualified to discharge
At Cambridge University, EngK.nd
undergraduate! on the subject, W i;
request Ignatitis Donnelly opent
vote was taken. Many stu.knt-
minds were not made up citlur w ^ , i.
for Bacon, and 130 in favor ol biiakLspi
ived a gift of $5000 towf
kh^iif was recently held by the
' 1 1
"^1 i;ikcspeare's plays ?" By
< It-bate. At the close a
ting, showing that their
I I .'ii who voted, 101 voted
WELLESLET POST OFFICE.
1S5,000 X,. .A. ^) IE S
Taylor's Adujstable Shoe
Ip VOU abb TnOUBLKl) WITH CoBNS.
If vol HAVE Tendeb Fuet.
Ip thev SvvEll.. I|. vol' abb Habo to Fit.
Th»n wear the TAYLOR PATENT ADJtJSTABLE SHOE.
«t1ff.ho.''K'?to Sorld.""*".^ o!,!K?f,o"bE!'lo .'Sow Boi'j.'"" ^'°° '""'
°'"
^aile;57-'s Slioe ^axloxs,
120 Tremont Street, Room 1 1. Cor. Hamilton Place, Boston,
Notice of Removal.
The undersigned has removed to the elegant store in Shattuck's new
block, where can be seen a large assortment of goods such as is usually
found in first class drug stores. Toilet and a line of fancy articles for the
ladies a specinlty. Prescriptions carefully compounded.
J. J. CAWTHORN, Weilesley, Mass.
O. H. BURLEIGH,
Notary Public. Conveyancer.
Justice of tine Peace.
Iiwice il Real Ett Ami
WDIES' FOUR limON KID aOVES
TAN.S, BROWNS, SLATES, ALL SIZES,
SELF-EMBROIDERED,
This is a small lot of Desirable Goods that wc have lust closed
11 a large imporif. Tl.,.,. ; ._.i . ...i ,- L. _.
: oiler Ihem at
from ter. hev were imported to sell for $1 75
75 CENTS, (N„ni«,„„.,.,
R, H. STEARNS & CO,
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
OFFICES :
ROOMS NO. 1 and 2, ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND
POND STREETS, NATICK, MASS.
No. 44 Kilby Street, Itoom lO, Boston, Mass,





412 WasliiDgton St., Boston,
aaso they are THE SEST JUUOES ol
Prices as Low as CHOICE GOODS
can be made.
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeterics.
Thr Boston Bond. The Boston Linen,
Thh Boston Quaohille. Boston Bank Linen, Bunker Hii,l Linen
Fine Paper and Envelopes,
Picture Framing will receive prompt attention.
JOS. E. DeWITT. natiok, mase
<^^ '^^e^^aj/e, (^i'mt^ 'S^i-u^^^.
f
GLOVES GLOVES
Your attention is called to our clioice stock of KID, UNDRESSED KID,
AND DOG-SKIN GLOVES.
Also, a 4-ButEon Glove, which is specially good for sclioul and shopping
THE RED GLOVE STORE, 53 West St,
TheEyesight
SPECTACLES, Eye Glasses and Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES,
LESLIE MILLAR,
34 St. James Avenue, Boston.
DE WOLFE, FISKE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,
THE ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE.
361 AND 365 Washington Street, Boston.
FIRST-CLASS FINE STATIONERY.
STATIONERY? ^s^l'{ , .~::^^












D Lollirop Company, Boston, ijiihlisli two thousand illustrated Nooks
md live magR/ines for the family. They mail a beantifiil illustrated Book
3ulletin on applicnticni to any address. Retail Department Franklin
Dr.Thos. M, Dowsley
HOTEL BOYLSTON.
Boylston St,, cor, Tremont St,, Boston.
DENTIST.
^m\. SKIfl GARMENTS
the bc&t vvorli and low priccK, onr
friends and the pnblic are assured








^"LEr"'comi'>"i"t>,''r»in"ri, &"' Mrnv'sj.td.il.it.. for ihc lloli,Iiy...
liBlk Irainiiie to ordei. F,,in,cH Phoii,ETa|.l,> (o, Gifts aail for lioomllecorjlion.
SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO,, 338 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
or Cutulogoc or 1 1,IHI0 BUlJJwis, ineiitloiilii(( tills paper. 1
440 WastlnElon Slieel, Boston, Mass,
DrtiggisU,
Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teedi and Nail
Bnishes, Cologne, Bay Rum,
Bulk Perfumes and Sachet Powders,
WASHBURN & REED,
Wood's Block,
Opposite Dhpot, Natick, Mass,
J. B. HAMBLIN,
5 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTOiV, MASS
Upihaliriic fiurgeons' Orders a Specialty.
